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BY IVIANNS'INVIVID

F THIS AREA
Tn& Jackson l County7 Humane

i i society conferred 'with .the county
court yesterday rhuive; to betiiKHeavy Increasjes.Oyeif Last

Year's Volume1 's Hhown

There was a rush of autoists to
the sheriffs office yesterday, when
more than 200 temporary licenses
were .granted. Friday 126 tem-
porary permits were granted.
Most of the applicants yesterday
find Friday were country resi-
dents. Many were for new cars.

It is expected that the rush
will continue up to June SO the
final day, No motor car will be
allowed to operate on Oregon
highways without a new license
after July 1, and the state traffic
department plans a campaign to
enforce tho law.

Book Presented to Public

Library,
; and First' Corn

plete History of Jackson

County --i- Author Wins

College Degree.

'.. Opening Day Midsummer
" ClearanceSale0 Giive

In view of ft He recent iheavy
wetness it seenise rather b4d- tor!
the casual reader to read of tortt
fire danger preparations and rules,
hut rain or shine the federal for-- !
estry officials have a never-endin- g

Job of making ready to combat
the fire menace which they know
is sure to come later on. Tho for-

est! dry out surprisingly quick,
even nfter a hard rain, but every
gocd rain is welcomed by- the
forest officials and guards as
tending to put off the serlpus
summer menace a little longeiv " J

After weeks- of preparation tho
Crater ' national forest "manage-- J

- Depression"1 Talk Rebliffl

unuiivu omce space in me new
county courthouse, and it is prob-
able their request will be granted.

Plans for all the floors iiave
been drawn, . with the countv
court, the sheriff, the clerk's of-
fices on the tfrst floor. Space Is

also provided for all county or-

ganizations of a seml-puhl- n,n
ture. Offices have been tet aside
for the Ked Cross, adjoining the
county court space, as the work
of the ewo Is closely allied.

The Humane society was repre-
sented, by Mrs. H. 1. McCaskey

Snturdny, tho opihlnpr :layv;tbt
,'Maim'B annual clear-- -

aucu Buie was lnuoen. a uuny':ohu.
.This .great mile, which Is held

A book of much interest' to
Oregonians, jc.spociriU' Slhuse of
the southern part of (.ho: state,
has- - been presented the'-- Modford
library. It was announced yestor-da- y

by E. Fay Woolaey, librarian.
It ia a history of Jackson county.

ltogatta Pictures Today
... Moving picnircs'of tho big speed
boat resratta at Savage lako will
be taken today providing weather
conditions permit, by Horace
Hromley, and wlU. bo shown
by the Copco' news reel. it is
planned to take shots of tbe lead-

ing speed rnces, surf board stunts
and other outstanding events.

meat Is now so.uu.red away to rout
the fire demon, nnd the various
lookout stations have been man-
ned with the exception of the
oneat Mt. McLaughlin, the look

and Mrs. S!d I. llichardson, nnd
sought only sufficient 'space for an
office.

The p'ans havo been studied
for weeks by the county court.

every:, year liys the big Central
struct store Is known .an 'Mann'

.. July Clearance", ,und '...is' awaited
by hundreds of Uirifty , southern
Oregon shoppers, who' have come
to know of the exceptional yalue-- i

offered during tljla. event.. v...-
The exact figures for Saturday's

written by William 1'ierce Tucker, out for which will go on duty
July 1st. '

The lookouts are on duty nt
these stations ns follows:

Tallow Mox. T. M. Ilcckett;
Dutchman. Alex Schechtl; Whisky

business are not .u,uita complete,
but a record Jimp day., was. al Meteorological Report
ready established. Thin is, indojCl

wnd nre still being,, studied. A
number of minor changes will be
made.

The plans call for sufficient
space to accommodate all county
offices for years to come.

Tho jail will be located on the
top floor, and nn elevator will
run from the circuit court room.

The building will nlso contain
a large auditorium for pubPc

a tribute to this, store, by the Teak, Cal Cunningham; Wagner
shoppers of Met'ford and vicinity. Uutto, H. F. Neff; Mt. McLaugn- -

i THOSE WHO HAVE

Saved Money
Mr. Moffat, yie general manager

Juno 2K, lllltl
Medford and vicinity; Fair Sun-

day' but with.' occasional
warmer Sunday.

: ' '

Oregon; Fair Sunday .but with
meetings, with tho latest acoustic

01 tanii s, siaiea, tnal an. in-

crease of 44 ncr cent over" last
year's, , business l was 'already .on
the books and tiiat before closing
time,' ho expected that increase, to

; reach,;, 4S , pet cept, , nil;itig th,e
largest single .days' "business In

Un, A. I Trttle; Hustler Feuk.
K. W. Smith; Old Hahly. Kd Frey;
Heisrhborger, Hay Schermerhorn;
Devil's Feak, Wiru Olson; Agency
Hutte, Oeorge Scott; Mt. Scott (in
cooperation with Crater National
forest) Kd Johnson.

The only new lookouts are those
nt Mt. McLaughlin. Hustler Feak.

occasional cloudiness; warmer in
Interior. , iimprovement.

Tho county court and Architect
Link will hold n number of con

can afford to smile in days of country-wid- e finan- - i

ferences the coming week on the

son of Mr. and Mrs. I. Tucker
of this city, nnd o. KiaduatQ ,of
the Mod fold high school.

The volume watf prepared by
Mr. Tucker as his thesis to fulfill
tho requirements of his master's
degree from tho Jnlverslty of
Washington, granted this month,
and is an al! Inclusive history of
this county. 'The romance, the
hardships, and the !polltical prob-
lems associated .with the settling
of all territories arc well .presented
in .the book, described .. by Uni-

versity of Washington faculty
members as ono of the best over
prepared by a university student.

This Is tho first complete his-

tory ever written of Jackson coun-
ty. Material fortljo subject was
obtained through niontlm of re-

search, aided by the corporation
of;ninny residents of the Hogue
River valley. , The fllHf. oC the
Mail Tribune. Mr. .Tucker slated
yesterday.'. "

proved vei-- valuable
to Mm in tracing., events of in-

terest. '
p V -

His appreciation "'of tho assist-
ance given him by various groups
was expressed yesterday In this
note:-- "To the businessmen, resi

plans.
the). inon.th.;pi:Juiip. Jn t)io History
of Minn's.., 3'hose. figures tire In

comparison,, w I t laqt .. year's
higher prices,, prpving this record

Local Data 3 ? S

i

MEDFORD FRUIT CO.' dayman unusual,, achievement. The
opening d.ay.lait year., was t(ip ;lnst
Saturday the niqnth, the same
as yesterday. ..

Te'ninornluro (dem.)- - !l

HlKhoat (liiHt 12 lira.) (IS llll

Lowest (Inat la hin.) 54 tU

ltd. humidity diet.).. !IS 2!)

Precipitation (Inches) .30 .01
State of weather Italu P. Cdy.

LEASES G. S E. PLANTWith such nn announccmpnt as

cial stress. Recently the wisdom of thrift has been
forcibly brought to our attention ... the lesson
we have learned is to (save While We Earn.

i Right Now is time to open a

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
in the First National. " Here your money is always

;
' '

Safe and is available should you need it at any time.
;

The First National Bank
"A Departmentized Bank"

llelschberger and Agency Itulte.
However. E. '. Smith" at ltu.sllf r
Feak was lookout at McLaughlin
lust summer and Hay Schermer-
horn at lloisrhberger was a', fire-
man at Union Creok, whllo lloorgo
;Scott at Agency Hutte and who Is

uWo now protective assistant and
docs dispatching for the Klamath
district, was for ttwo years past'
the capahtn and ,'courleous state
land dinpalcher at the Crater Na-

tional forest headquarters office
here.

After next Vednesday the no

smoking rulo whllo traveling
through the forest will be In force.
The rulo requiring campflre per-
mits in the Crater National for-
est went into effect June 15.

the above,, it is bardlo,, believe
.that a depression or
depression' has. over .axlale d,
pecinlly 'in southern Oregon.

It I? impossible. ,fuv,. the goneral
public to understand tho A'ast
amount of planning necessary,, In

The Medford Fruit Company
have leased tho C. & C. Fruit

'rotal iireclpitatlon plnco Sep-
tember 1. 1030, 13.07 Inches.

company paoklng bonne ami ;wlU
take possession July 1. Tho Med SuniiKo today, 4:38 n. m.

Sunxet today, 7:G0 p. m.
RunriHO Monday, 4:3!) a.

ford Fruit company Is managedsecuring the hundreds of items dents of Medford and Jackson
coimty, who so willingly assisted

W. J. Hutchison, MoteornloglBt.in furnishing data for this volume,
I wish to acknowledge my hearty

by C. H. Kismann, O. C. Odell and
O. W. Conner, who are familiar
with the fruit business in al) de-

partments and have been connect-
ed with same for many years In
this vicinity.

appreciation , and trust that this Do Mlllc to Visit ItiiHsIa
PIIILAUKLI'IIIA, June 27.

(UP) Cecil Hi DeMllle. film dlr- -flnalfpfl Kftvnrf loins fftp rn1tcopy to the Jackson- county
brary will suffice until such time
as additional copies can be print
ed nnd bound in a more perman
ent form.'' ; i

Mr. Tucker has done much wrlt- -

which must be assembled for a
sale of tills magnitude. Wholesale
houses from all parts of tne
United States are called upon to
quote prices. They aro Informed
many weeks In advance Just what
Is wanted. Their salesmen call,
lines are bought and the rcsuU.is
Mann's customers profit.

Mann's Department store is a
firm believer of consistent adver-

tising. They are progressive mer-
chants who. are always striving to
give their customers tho best the
marfcots of the world afford ftt

prices within .the reach, of. all.
This policy coupled with the ex-

ceptional low prices prevailing
during, the July clearance no
doubt account for this huge dnyy'
volume and the
opularlty of this store.

ing during tbe past months In ad-
dition to the history completed of
this county. An article reviewing ittbe history of the Southern Ore lffEY, FELLERS!gon Normal school., which he also1
attended, was published , In the
Inst number of the Oregon His-
torical Quarterly. Another deal-
ing with political and religious
conflicts of Cihandl of India was
published in this nionthSilnnue of
Social Science. "

1. ,J 6i t. tf v ft "1 ii

IHes a Chance
A relative of tho old Applegate

family, Mr. Tucker has followed
events of Oregon history since' Brisbane's Today

(Continued from Page One)
childhood with much Interost. He
is a lover of out of doorllfe and WIN a OilCtofinds n fascination In hbHovy
which he is able to carry to others
through his pen. ,

Mr. Tucker graduated from
Medford high school In 1927,
from Southern Oregon Normal
school In 1929, received his B. A.
degree from the of I'uget
Sound in 193f nnd his Master's FREE!degree this month from the Uni
versity of Vnshlngton.

A Brand New, Late Model Bike Will Be Given
to the Boy Who Brings to Us the Most Live

Prospects for the New

BOYS!! See How
..

Good
Hv' A'

Salesmen You Are!
Everett arid Oeorgo Ends,, own

ers of Med fjord's pioneer moving
firm, Kads Transfer and Storage
company, announce that starting
today their office will be located
at 1015 North Central. This move

many has been pouring gold Into
the United States. We wore get-

ting so much of it that our treas-

ury was worried, and Germany
was being rapidly depleted.

There is talk and thought about
a pioratorium, one year's suspen--.

slon of war debt payments, - all
around. The outlook of business
and the world becomes more cheer-
ful, Gorman exchange rises, and,
following the president's announce-
ment, the Germans find it unnec-

essary to forward a large gold
ehlpment already loaded on tho
liremen.

It is tnken off the ship and back
to the Reichsbank.

, It really la a flying ago.
Lindbergh is preparing to fly tho

Pacific with his wire
Post and Gatty, having flown in

record time from America to Ber-

lin- and Moscow are on their way
from Moscow, acroHS Siberia, next
important stop Irkutsk, 2,000 mllos
from Moscow.

The two plucky Danes, that flew
the Atluntic "just for the fun of
It," ono a middle aged man, land-
ed safely at Bremen and will fly
to Denmark,- where Copenhagen
sat up all night to welcome them.

Two plucky Japanese fliers,
newspaper reporters, passed each
other, above British soil, on their
way around the world lu opposite
directions. They are Sutemaru
Shlngu. of Osaka Asalil, eastbound,
and Kcnzo Fukuma, of the Toyko
Asflht, westbound.

Preparations for a dozen other
world flights are under wuy in this
and other countries.

.! '
Carman E. Mell

XX Accepts Pastorate
Modesto Church

will give them more room and EASY SHERSthe office, truck yard and storage
warehouse will all be together.

Eads have grown from a small
concern to the InrgeM transfer
and storage company in southern
Oregon and they nre always irtak- -

ing Improvements on tln-l- mod
ern moving equipment. The truck
storage space, machine shop nnd
warehouse are housed In fire-
proof buildings.

"The WorldsMost Beautiful Washer"

New, Improved Models With the -
OWEN-OR-

E. LAYOFF

STARTS THURSDAY 2 --Tub Damp Dryer!
;Th Hiijvmill of the Owen-Oro- -

Kon kumliei company of this c;ty
Will close down' Tlext Thurwlay
evening. July 2, and will renumo
opemtlons tho following Monday
rrornlntr, July 0. Cenenil Manager
iamm JI. Owen, said today. The
lov-o- l taken to cive tne i"
empNiypes a Fourtlr of July

The loftu-in- camp at t.ultc
Fnlla. emnloilnir ,0. men. which
suxpended .operation June 20,
will Mart nsaln Jul- - 13- The pres-
ent nurpllia of los4 will be ex-

hausted by that time.

Mr. and Mrs. Carman 13. Mcll
and children- Vav Monday for
Modesto, Calif., where Mr. Mcll
has nccepted the pastorate of the
Christian church.

' Mr, Mell came here from Wichi-
ta. Kansas, and was pastor-o- the
Modford First Christian church
for three years, retiring and ac-

cepting a position with the re-

vision department of the Three
Disciples of Christ about a year
ngo.

Cnder Mr. Mell's pastorate the
local church made notable
growth, both spiritually and num-

erically. Mrs. Mell was also very
active In church circles.

Mr. and Mrs. Mell nnd chil-

dren have many friends who wish
them success anil happiness In
their new home.

BOYS-RE- AD THIS!
Every boy from 8 to 18 will be eligible for this contest ... All you have to
do is secure prospects and demonstrations for the new,' improved EASY
WASHER. 100 votes will be given for every demonstration and 1000 votes
credited to the boy who turns in a prospect which results in a sale. There
will be valuable 2nd and 3rd prizes, too. Eegin work at once! Secure entry
blanks at our store and let us tell you about the- Easy Washer so that you
can tell your prospects. , ,

Peoples Electric Store
212-21- W. Main

s
0. 0. Alenderfer A. B. Cunningham Phone 12

Th nlant. nccordlna to siannRer
Owen. expectH to operate throuish-ou- t

tho Kummcr on the present
basis.

XnllfP of MiTtlllK.
vml.. u. herehv Klven thnt the

Famous EASY Damp-Drye- r

r c p I a e a a

wringer and asaurea abso- -annual mcetlnit of tho stockholilcrs
of the Southern nuiiums aim

50ciatl"n HIM " nnio ni i""
at 125 W. Main St.. Medford.

i , .. lute tafety no expoaed
moving paita. Even blan-- ,
keta and feather plllewa
are easily damp-drie- d in

! ;' the EASY Damp-Drye-

Orncon. at 4 Tuesday, Ju l
21st. 1!I31, Tor tne election ui

nnd any other business that
may properly come before such
meeting. J '

the minister for bri (culture
stated recently that the guvern- -

i, maul was the servnnt of the pco- -

"V pie.- And you know what ser- -

; Vanta are! Dublin Opinion. 2CHAMILTO.N I'AliU.i. occjr.


